Chelsea Village Designation

Board Approved
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Chelsea, Vermont
May 2018
Designated on March 25, 2013 by the Vermont Downtown Board

Property Uses
- Commercial
- Mixed-Use
- Public/ Civic
- Multi-Family
- Residential

Village Designation Boundary
National Historic District Boundary

1. Orange County Special Investigations Unit/ Children's Advocacy Center
2. Safeline
3. MK Richardson Agency
4. Brookhaven School for Boys
5. Chelsea Historical Society
6. Gas Station/ Restaurant
7. Chelsea Volunteer Fire Dept.
8. Chair Maker
9. Chelsea Mills
10. Riverbend Home
11. Farm Supplies and Feed
12. Chelsea Bank Building
13. Chelsea Town Administrator/ Insuraunce
14. Chelsea Post Office
15. Bondway & Gilley Funeral Home
16. WRC Automobile
17. Chelsea Town Office/ Public Library
18. Retail Sales
19. North Common Consulting
20. Wagnerswold
21. Will's Store
22. New Creation Fellowship
23. Mixed Use
24. United Church of Chelsea
25. Orange County Sheriff
26. Old Town Garage/ Storage
27. Monticello Savings Bank/ Mixed Commercial
28. Mixed Commercial
29. Multi Unit Apartment
30. Mixed Use
31. Orange County Courthouse
32. Veterinarian
33. Chelsea Public School
34. Storage (Former Crematory)